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COM MUTER group The Pas sen ger Fo rum (TPF) is ask ing the lo cal govern ment of Que zon City to con sider
the sit u a tion of bi cy cle rid ers as it im ple ments an or di nance that re quires bike com muters to wear hel -
mets.
Primo Mo rillo, the group’s con venor, said the lo cal govern ment should pro vide lee way for bike rid ers and
prop erly in form them of Que zon City Or di nance No. 2942, re quir ing the use of hel mets for all bi cy cle rid -
ers and pe nal iz ing vi o la tors.
Bik ers caught by law en force ment au thor i ties are �ned P1,000 for the �rst o� ense, P3,000 for the sec ond
o� ense, and P5,000 for the third o� ense.
“We ask Mayor Joy Bel monte and the QC Coun cil to con sider the �rst phase of the im ple men ta tion of Or -
di nance 2942 as an in for ma tion drive. In stead of im me di ately im pos ing �nes against our poor bik ers, it is
bet ter to ed u cate them by giv ing them a primer on the said or di nance,” Mo rillo said.
He said the group has re ceived re ports that en forcers have al ready ap pre hended a num ber of bik ers.
“We un der stand that this may be a well-mean ing or di nance for the safety of bik ers. How ever, it is al -
ready public knowl edge that the ca pac ity of our public trans porta tion is very lim ited and the use of bikes
is one of the adap tive mech a nisms of the public. We ask for con sid er a tion es pe cially now when no one can
a� ord not to go to work in these try ing times brought about by Covid-19. In fact, due to the sit u a tion of
mass trans porta tion in Metro Manila, bike com mut ing is help ful in en sur ing phys i cal dis tanc ing,” Mo -
rillo said.
Aside from this, TPF has also re ceived re ports that some en forcers ap pre hend bike com muters for wear -
ing slip pers.
“We have checked Or di nance 2942 and noth ing is men tioned about slip pers. It seems that even the en -
forcers of this law need to be ed u cated about it. Un less they con sider it as an op por tu nity to ha rass and
ex tort bi cy cle rid ers,” Mo rillo said.
He said the group hopes to sit with govern ment o�  cials for an open dia logue.
“We think the bik ing com mu nity is also in ter ested in hav ing a dia logue about this or di nance,” Mo rillo
said.
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